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IMPIROI'ING OUR COUNTRY
'rOWNS.

ln these days o! progrese and improveinent
very littie in leot t cndono whichi fe at ail cal-
culated to elevato the physical or intellectisal
conditions et men. Scattered thraughioutcveryv
civilixed country thore arc organL'.stions aud
institutions haviiug objecte in view which caver
almost theo entire range of humau effort in the
direction of finprovement. Tbeec niay not ho
no many or cD highiy devclopcd in the western
ns in tha casterfi parts of North Amoerica, but
if! they arc net, it ie only because tho neces8ity
for tbom fa nlot su keenly feit whea the pop.
ulatian is mare scattered.

There la ane institution, howevcr, which is
uow 'wcll.establiabed in tho castern parts of
the United States, for wrhich wo think there le
aimont a Mring noed ia the prairie parts of
Western Canada. We refer ta the town fii.
provement acictios whi ch arc aceemplishing
su much gond in the direction of boautifyiug
towne and villages. If tha comniiiunitiee of
Manitoba aud the Territorits, eapecially thaso
wbich are situated on the f1iat prairies, whero
there fa nothing t b ha cn within tho bounds
of tho harizoan but fiat uninteresting prai r j
wvitb oceasional; farni buildings, ha an energoti c
society of this kind working fn thecir mid t,' ha
niuch soonor thay woulil lose thut tnifnvitiuý.g
appearancu no clînracteri3tic of iiuet of thiciii
at precat.

Ive have ait ides tIait if the peuplc of theug
towue, bath mnen and inaidens, wotild get
togethor aud farin an encrgetic imnprovemcat
bnciuty muach good would result. lhoy coula
at flint spcud saine ti mc in gettiiig a coin.
lircensive gruai of the moede of tlicir village
or town, whatcvcr it mfght ho, discussing waiya
a muans aud difféent plans of action, ana

by the time thoy wcra fa shapc te begin autual
work, thoy -%vould have the intercat and syni.
pathy of the cotire camimunity. WVo do net
ivant te ba undcrstoadl as advacatiag that any
of tho actual work fîxvoNvcd lu thies impreve.
iîients bc doua by tha incmbtrs themsalves, or
nt thecir expenea, at leait not any mare than
was donc about their own proportion, that
woauld hc ton inuch te aek, but incrcly that
Lhcy use their fnflucnce, fadivfduaily and as a
body, towards inducing t6o authorities te do it.
It ruigbt cvcu ho within the range of possible.
itics if tho right way was talion, ta geL ail tho
Peuople et -the t.ewn, whotlier meoinbers of tha
aocicty or net, te coutri bute aoînething toward

a geucral fund te balp on the work, they wauld
oiny need ta seo timat the work wau fa tVio
interesta of the carnmuuity as awhiolo. If euly
fn dis mnatter af tree.planting, tho expenditure
wouid ampiy repay 'ho cammunity ln a fow
yearsi for f ta outlay. liow nmuol mare f nvlting
would a town appear te a traveller or bomne-
aceekor, wluich lisa ite thoroughfarcs sud publia'
aud lîrivatos proportion lined wlth healthy
shadu trocs. than ana without any such adora-
ment.

Woe hope tlîat what %vu have said on this
subjeet will at cut comnîcnd it te the careful
consideration of tho people fa tho cauntry places
of Manitoba.

M1AN1TORA'S FUEL SUPIDLI'.

Tho Manitoba <Joveramtent f8 ta bo coin-
mioaded for theo Nrise legiblatian by wbfch it lian
eecured for tha people of %Vinnipcg and thîe
province generaily a plentiful supply ai eheap
fuel. It wfill ba reinembero'.l tlîst last yesr tho
G;overumeut mado au agreemnt with the
Cauadian Pacifie Railway Company ta cau.
struet a branch liino te the ca fields of the
Souris district in sonthera Assinibofa. At the
saine time au understsnding ,vas corne ti with
tho Dominion Coal Company whereby they
waîîld mineand mnarket the ceai. As soon as
theso.niatters wero arrangea immediate stops
were talion ta put the echeinu fa eporatian.
Tho C. P. R. %with its characterfatie zeal ut
once commenceid te build the railway. The
work bas beca carrieci au as rapidly as possible
until tho road was complctedl, and during the
tirst week of this -noatlî the firet car-Ioad of the
uow fuel wa8 brought fato Winnipcg.

Ona effect of the openiag of these mîince -ivill
ho the immediate eheapeuiuig ai fuel. Coal that
lias herotof arc been eald st $7 a tan on track
ut WVinnipeg wi Il fa comtpetitian witlî this ho
ay viarth $4. The coal is said ta bc af gond
quality the buet that fa te ha faîîad witbin a
payiag distance of this market. The province
noi' bas this qjuestion of fuel suppiy practieally

attcd, manufactures wi l na longer ba ham.
pc.redl by the want of it and honechcldcra; wlIl
ac a dcbt a! gratitude te those wvha have
been ntruinicutal in gcttxog sicb s muterial
reduction fn ost of titfs aeceaary article.

TWO WAYS TO DO IT.

%Vhat a contrant thora is bctweea the îîîethod
pursucd by the Dominion Governuient fa car-
ryf us ou its immnigration %work aud that of tho
.%lanitoba (.overnmaut Tako, for instance, the
seasan of 1892, which la admittedl ta be tho hbst
fa Canada'ai history. Tho Dominion Cuvera-
muent mnade ne partictilar effort te take advantagc
of tho aclvertisesiient, afforded by Lthe wvoader.
ful crop of 1S91. The samne aid sing-song
routine watt kcpt uju, foraiga agents becaîne if
anytbing inore liaties ansd aIl the golden
apportuni ticit wero lot slip. No ane corne te
hava any very distinct Mon, of what tha Govern.
mient wvas tryfng te do, thora was an un.
ccrtainty abaut tho matter which -was not
calculatcd to. naka Cacir efforts e! sny v.ery
great bonafit te flia cauntry. loto fa tho
scason the charge of this work *ras transformad

Sfront una dcpartmcnt af tha Govcrnmcnt

ta another, and fellowing on that mayao
came tha annauncomant that tha ageaey
systam wus ta bo abolished. WVe do net
pretead ta say that thoeo were net good movos,
the latter had at leaiL the recommendation
that it wauld affect a great savfnig te the
country, but we do thlnk that it fe about timie
the Ottawa Governmcut came te noms dccii ou
as ta lîow much it in galng te help fa the work
o! peepling the vacant farm lande of Canada.
Iotead af bcing tho loader fa tbe work.it fe
overithadowed by the Provincial Ciavernitionts
and private corporatione..

How differeutly the Manitoba (loveram-.ut is
trcatfag thir inatter. No saonor did the mcn
who coimposod it get fato power than thoy
recogafzed tha uocossity of hîavfng au effiienot
Immîigratian departmeat. No time was lest in
gettiagtllings into sbape and witb Prmior Green-
way au Ministeof Agriculture aud Immigration
an impravemont was aL once made. Tho wark 1
doue dnring the past seasan bai becu espcciaily
fruitful as tbe crowds o! setLLirs eeming fate
the couutry tastif y.

Tito resuitz o! the Canadiensa ci fie Railway
Company's work fa isea an example of wbat
eun bo done by the systemnatic earryfag ont of a
dofinitc plan.

Theoa some reasean ta believo tlîat no
fîîrther causa for complaint against tho wark o!
the Dopniaon Ciovernmoeut will axisL ai the
prominoncewhfch has beca givcu tethis question
ef population by the Canadien prose aud Cau.-
adian peuple since tho taking o! tha coustte,
lise awakced it te the real neccssity of doing
sometbing. 'Lot ne hope that hcnceforth the
Dominion sud Provincial (iovcrnrnts, tho
HullIgon'a Dsy Caompany, the C. P. R., and ail
can$(dian railways and laud holding cor.
porkti ans will ho fouud working hand fa baud
for thme pcapling and developmont of titis
gllaons Dominiou.

OURE PUJBLIC SHOOLS.

Manitobsas gcnerally, and WNinnipoggcrs fa
particular, hava had their attention particularly
attracteid towards timoir publie educational fn.
stitutiane during the past fcw wveoks, tho
mideum mier exaiatians and clasing exorcisas
beiag thme attraction.

Fen' peo ple Wba ara nat dircctly cannected
witb this branch af tho public service under.
stand the exteat te wbicli t public Rchool
ayetom et ManitLoba bans been developcd witbin
the past few yeara. As a systarn iL bas uow
very nearly reached porfection, aod will bo
etLE nearor iL wbeu the bill af Ltma pro-.incli
logielature duing awuy with) scparate echos
for Protestant aud Catholie eldrea bava beco
made Ian. Mtauftobass om Lobeunnnously
rcsalved that thoy v;il1 hava the very heat
sebool systcmi that braine eau fuyant, or inoney
boy.

It acems now tu bo a popular fad with
Cjanadians La bestew ou tha cities of the Dom.
iein distinctive titîca. 117o bave Tarante,
" The Qucon City"1'; Non' Westminster,
««The Royal- Cfity" ; Brandon, 'Tho Wbeat
City" ansd uumbers of others. Wlntnipeg,
althaugb alraady given the titis, '«<The Prairie.
ui&y,," abonld ho colld "'Tho Sebool Clity."
It bas alrouay arnd -morci titan s& local, farno
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